
SUNDAY RIVER 2021 SNOW CAP & GRAND SUMMIT ITINERARY 
 
 
ARRIVAL DAY FRIDAY  
 
Arrive anytime on Friday at your leisure.  Rooms may not be ready until 6pm?  Check in at front desk of your 

appropriate hotel for keys and lift tickets.  For Grand Summit drop off your skis/boards in the 2nd floor ski room. 

Enjoy the evening at your own leisure. 

 

SATURDAY 
 
Roll out of bed at your leisure.  Enjoy breakfast on your own.  Restaurants available at Grand Summit, 
cafeterias at the various base lodges, or enjoy breakfast in your room. 
 
Trip leader will organize meet up time in the morning for skiing and riding if you so choose to join. Enjoy the 

slopes right out the back door of Grand Summit or short walk or free shuttle from Snow Cap.   

 

Return to room at your hotel for lunch, or enjoy at one of the many base areas.  Note base lodges will be 

limited in seating capacity.   Trip leader will organize a meet up time in the afternoon to hook up for skiing and 

riding if you so choose to join. 

 

Ski at your leisure back to your room when finished.  Enjoy the outdoor heated pool and/or hot tubs at your 

respective hotel.  Note occupancy may be limited, check upon arrival with front desk for current protocols.   

 

Enjoy dinner in your room, or at a plethora of restaurants in the area and the nearby town of Bethel.   

 

SUNDAY 
 
Roll out of bed at your leisure.  Breakfast on your own.  Same as Saturday. 
 
CHECK OUT!! - Return keys to front desk and pay any room charges!  Note contactless checkout procedures 
may also be in place.   
 
Trip leader will organize meet up time in the morning for skiing and riding if you so choose to join.  Lunch is on 
your own in the base area lodges and cafeterias.  Grand Summit guests may use the pool area all day for 
showering and changing before departing.   
 
Depart at your leisure.   
 


